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TKLHPHONI! CONNKCTION. suit

Evening Herald
MONDAY, MAUC1I 10, 18110.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Republican electors ol Pennsylvania:
The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in Stato con-

vention Thursday, April 28, 1890, at 10 o'clock
a. m., in tho opera house, city of Harrtaburg, for a

the purpose of nominating two candidates for
rcprescntatlvont-larg- in Congress ami thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
selection of eight delegates-at-larg- c to tho Re-

publican National convention, and for tho
rausaetion of such other business as may bo

presented.
My order of tho Stato Committee. its

M. S. Quay,
Attest: Jehr II. Rnx, Chairman.

V. R. ANDHfrws, Secretaries.

Tun man with tho new bicyclo is in tho
dumps, all because of tho snow which renders
the roads unfit for riding.

TilKiti: is a pcrcoptiblo calmness in political
circles in this county just now. There is
always a calm befoic a storm.

Till) rolo of "Uovernor of Kentucky" as
played by actor Win. II. Crane is a great deal
easier than tho rolo of Governor of Kentucky
ns played by tho leal Governor those days.

As hctwixn Senator John Shennan and
Senator David Ii. Hill, touching the position
our government should assume in tho Cuban
question, the public will bo found on the side
uf Senator Sherman.

A Fiiunch scientist says he has discovered
n method of applying tho X rays to bombs so

as to discloso their contents. It would bo

more to tho purposo to go nhead with brain
radiography and keep under inspection tho
man who is thinking bombs.

Lawyer SiioiiMAKi'.n., ono of the counsel
for Holmes, tho murdcier, has been suspended
for ono year from pniLtlco before tho courts
of Philadelphia, lie was charged with at-

tempted subordination of perjury in having a
woman make a false affidavit.

The reappearance of Judgo Pershing upon
tho bench during tho term of criminal couit
just closed is followed liy tho announcement
that tho calendar was nearly cleaned up-v- ery

few cases going over until nest term.
Wo congratulate I lis Honor upon his recovery
and tho county upon having tho use of his
valuable services again, and hopo it will so

continue. .

Tin: manufacturers of jellios who have
heretofore mado all kinds of jellies out of
apples, flavored them with different flavors
and put them on tho market labeled as peach,
strawberry, plum, etc., can no longer indulge, in
this gentle deception, thanks to the pure food
law. They now label tho jars as of a certain
flavor, and huvo dropped tho word jelly, so
that when tho purchaser gets a jar labeled
flavor, ho knows lie is not getting the genuine
article, and pays for what he gets. Thero
was a great deal of swindling in thlsdirection
before tho pure food law went into effect.

Tin: Philadelphia Times quotes
Senator Quay iis' follows : "McKinley will
probably hito about 323 votes on tho first
ballot hiUio convention, Governor Morton
aboutyl;!.), Senator Allison li!3 and Speaker
1'cejl VM." The JuniorSenatorsays nothing
asto tho probable veto ho will havo in tho

(invention, but ho does not believe
will be nominated. Tho latter, in

tho opluion of Senator Quay, waded out of
his depth whon ho formulated the financial
plank on which ho stands. Pennsylvania's
"favorito son," whenever ho subjects himself
to an interview, usually speaks near tho
mark, and his statement that the "Protection
Napoleon" will not lie nominated will be
generally accepted as a forecast to bo guided
hy.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

will bo tho favored color.
Tho sons of tho Emerald Isle will honor their
natal day, and many a true Irish heart will
beat witli gladness and pride while the bravo
and noble deeds of Ireland's statesmen,
warriors and patriots aie recounted in song
and prose.

Shenandoah will observe tho day with a
parade under tho auspices of tho St. Patrick
Society. This is an annual custom on tho
part of that organization and kindred
societies who delight to inarch to tho tuno of
"St. Patrick's Day iu tho Morning."

Tho history of Ireland furnishes many
names which every descendant of tho Irish
race love to honor, but among that number
thero aro four which stand out iu prominence

Hurko, O'Connell, Parncll and McCarthy.

Thoso men havo figured prominently in the
political hiitory of that country. Edmund
Ilurko's eloquence, his command of language
and tho power of argument wielded by him
iu dobato stamps him as one of tho greatest
names in tho history of political literature,
Hlsollortsln behalf of tho amelioration ofj
Ireland, his speeches upon tho American
Revolution and hi wholo parliamentary
career aro matters of iutoroiting history for

tho present generation.
Daniel O'Connell is another who haa

achieved greatness iu Irish political history,

and whoso labors for tho betterment of tho

condition of Ireland and tho mass of her
people wore taken up hy Charles Stewart
Pamell. Liko O'Conuoll, tho latter has a
bright spot in the affections of tho people of

tho Qrcon Islo. Tho present leador of the
National party in Parliament, Justlu Mc-- t

arthy.is a man of vast attainments,
These, names, linkod with that of Robert

Emmet, aro held in fond remembrance hy all
Irishmen and their descendants.

A School T'uelicrs Suit.
Richard Tobin brought suit before a Potto-vill- e

Justice on Satupfla for salary duo as
teacher in l'oster ioWlishlp, and lie was
nvraiiled jinjgmjnt for &H8, oho month's
salary. Itrappouns that Mr. Tobln was
eloctouTin ISfll to serve three years asprli.-clp-

of the Men Carbon schools, A special
meeting of tho lioaril was hold on Washing-toii- 'i

lilrthday and lie was ousted and
Richard Powell was olected to All the
vacancy. It is alleged that the reason for
ousting Tobln was because ho closed his
school on election day and worked for tho
election of two of his friends for School
Director, who wero opposed by other mem

of the Hoard, Tobln has also brought
against Secretary Champion for carrying

concealed weapons and threatening him
Champion is under hail. Tobln has also
entered suit against a member of the School
Hoard for keeping a speak-eas- y and a mem-
ber of the faction opposing Tobln has pros-
ecuted two of his friends, who run licensed
places and arc charged with selling to
minora and on Sundays and election days.

May Urcct u Stock Yard.
Tho Mahanoy City American says that
prominent Lehigh Valley ollicial has asked

every cmployo in tho Delano shops if they
would buy coal from tho company providing
that tho proper moans for receiving it wero
furnished them, and all of tho workmen
answered in the aillrmatlvo. It is thought
tho company contemplates erecting a stock
yaidat Delano, for tho salo of coal both to

employos and tho public at large.

The Ground JIo Again
Yesterday it was six weeks sinco tho

ground hog saw his shadow and returned to
winter ciuartors. Yesterday ho camo out
again, .and us tho weather was still cold ho
returned, and according to tradition wo
must suffer two weeks longor with tho
extremely unpleasant weather of tho past
six weeks.

Sliennndnali'H Itfgalla Vncrory.
On Saturday II. II. Morgan, tho rogalia

manufacturer, furnished tho Gcrman-Aincr-ica- n

Fire Company, of Mahanoy City, with
caps and belts. Tho belts are for the olhcers
and aro d with tho title of tho
olllco in red letters, whllo tho caps are for
the members generally, and have tho initials
of tho company on the band.

Found Guilty
Tho jury in tho case against John Do i,

Antonio Chado and Louis Folino, who
are charged with buying stolen goods from
John McGuire, tho freight car robber, could
not bring in a verdict on Saturday, becauso
thoro was no judgo to receive it. A scaled
verdict was opened this morniug finding
tho accused guilty as charged.

A T.lttlo Girl lSllrned to Death.
CAMDEN', N. J., March 16. Marl hoAVcls-

brod, a child, was burned to
death in hor paronts' homo on Snturday.
Tho llttlo girl's mother went out shopping,
loavlng nor unugntcr looked In tho apart'
incuts. During her nbsonco Martha un-
dertook to build a ilro in a small stovo.
Hor dross caught llro, nnd sho was unablo
to extinguish tho flames. Other tenant
in tho dwelling heard tho girl's screams,
and battered clown tho door, hut tho chil
was fatally burned, and died just as hoi
mother returned.

l'olion In tho Coffee.
Cuaio, Mo., March 10. Tho family of

W. 11. Taylor, a wealthy farmor, was mys
teriously poisonocl Uoro on Saturday. Tlia
drug is supposod to have been introduced
in tho collec, though by whom or for what
purposo is a mystery. V. ii. Taylor diod
Saturday night, and his threo sons, ono of
their wlvos and Taylor Crlmaii, a cousin,
uro dying. It is rumored that a near rela
tive of tho family administed tho poison
Thero is much excitement.

Death if Ireland.
SAN Antoitio, Tex., Marcli 10.

ernor John Ireland, of Segiiln, died horo
yesterday of neuralgia of tho heart, Ho
was born in Hart county, Kentucky, In
1827: camo to Toxns in 1853, fcrvod iu tho
Coiifedoratoarmy,and after tho war in tho
legislature, on tho supremo bench, and
two tonus as' governor. Twloo ho camo
near being eleotod United States senator,
being always a staunch Doinocrat.

Setback for Ohio l'npullit SUverltea.
OLKVKI.AND, March 10. Tho Populist

stato oxecutivo committee met here yes
tordny and decided to hold tho stato con
vontlon on Aug. 15, oitlior In Sprlngflold
or Dayton. Tins is said to bo a dofoat for
tho silver men in tho party, who wantod
tho stato convontiou hold before tho na
tlonal convention, so that they could got
somo representation at tho bt. Louis con
vontlon.

Terrlflo Hailstorm In Australia.
Meluoui.sk, March 10. A terrible hail

storm occurrod hero, the hailstones bolng
tho largest on roooru. Windows woro
smahod and hulldlngsworo unroofed nnd
wrecked by tho forco cu tho storm, ship
ping also was damaged and sunk, and
treos wore uprooted. Ono woman is re
ported killed,

Father nnd Son ISurned to Death.
Geneva, O., March 10. Two Italians

named Taddeo, fathor and sou, sootlon
hands on the Lake Shoro railroad, were
burned to denth Saturday night. The lit-

tle houso in which thoy lived caught flro,
and tho two oocupants had not tlnw to

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gave hint
much treatment without avail. Noticing
In the papers Hood's Sarsaparillo was rec-

ommended for scrofula and blood diseases
wo gave it a trial. We noon saw a change
for the better. He has taken four bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nnd la now entirely well, hearty and free
from all scrofulous symptoms. I nave
also taken threo bottles for nervoua head-
ache and catarrh. It gave me great relief.
Mrs. T. M. Bmitit, Ituther Olen. Va.

HOOd S FlIlS Uon. Prtc. at.aU.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
DjMiies Heart Cure Does

EAI'.T DISEASE, has Its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart dlseaso la incurable, whon tho

symptoms bocomo well dollned, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. Put when a sure romody Is found
and a euro effected, af tor years of suffering,
thero Is great rejoicing and doslro to "let
tho wholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-ingc- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I dosiro
to lot tho wholo world know what Dr. Miles'

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo has dono for
mo. For ten yoara I had

Heart Cure pain in my heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In my lof t sldo,
oppressed fooling in my

XlCtilUlinixa chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad droams, could not Ho on cither
sldo, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and beforo I finished
tho second bottlo I felt Its good effects, I feci
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on cunrantco
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Poarl Eytlnge, tho nctross.n victim of the
morphlno hahlt, has been again removed
to a Now York hospital, suffering from
dementia.

Judgo Tonoy, of Louisvlllo, Ky.. lined
himself 455 for "contempt of court" in ar-
riving late, hut he subsequently romlttod
tho penalty.

AVilllam H. Madden, clork in
tho special assessment department of Chi-
cago, is under arrest nt Mobilo, Ala.,
charged with forgery.

Peter Andorson, tho supposed murdorer
of Mary Fox, whoso body wns washed
nshoro on Long Island, has boon locked up
for trial at Glon Covo, N. Y.

Tho threo Itoy brothors and another
"regulator," who had beaten Murk Laz- -

aro, a prominent citizen of Villo Platto,
La., engaged In a light with tho dcputlos
nt Opelousas, La., and all threo woro
wounded, ono fatally.

Look Out
for breakers ahead when pimples, boils, car
buncles and liko manifestations of impure
blood nTinnnr. Tlinv wouldn't nnnnar if vour
blood wero pure and yoursystem in tho right
condition, Tlioy show you what you need
a good that's what you get
when you take Dr. Pierco's liolclen Jleuicai
Discovery.

Ti 1 111- - 111. il 111 111 1 CJ1.1..ii camo1. ncauu wim it. iiu jmoou, okiu,
and Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch or
oruption to tno worst bcroiuia, aro cureu iy
it. It invigorates tho liver, purifies and en-

riches tho blood, and rouses every organ into
healthful action. In tho most stubborn forms
of Skin Diseases. suchasSalt-rheum- , Eczema
Tetter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, and kindred
ailments, and witli Scrofula in every shape,
and all blood-taint- it effects peifect ami
permanent cures ot tno worst cases.

Coming Kent,
April 1(1. Musical and dramatic entertain

ment by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
in Korguson's thoatro.

April 10. Grand phantom danco under tho
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
Ifobbins opera houso.

Never Falls lor Cough and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Grilhlcr

Bros., drug storo.

Shenandoah Directory.
Business men and others, who havo not yet

secured ono of tho directories of Shenandoah,
just issued, can obtain ono by making appli
cation at this olllco. Tho price Is only gu.uu,

and thero aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to bo without ono of tlieso
books.

Victory for American Chess riayor.
Bkooklyn, N. x., March 10. Amid a

scono of wild oxcltumcnt tho American
choss team beat tho British team by four
and a half to threo and a half gumos oat
urday ovoning, and this In spltoof tho fact
that tho American games did not look
nroniislug iu tho morning when play was
resumed at tho B.mk building at Court
nnd Homson stroota. Tho Amorienus on
somo of tho boards fought up Hill gamoa
and kopt tholr ground woll in tho romaln
lug games.

I'osHlblo Deatli In the Cheese.
HAniusBUlsa. March 10. Isaao Endors

and his threo children aro lying dangor- -

ouslv ill at tholr homo In Endors, this
eountv. as a rosuitoi eating impurociioosu.
Tho chooso was purennscu at grocery
storo at Lvkons. and tho family nto of it
freely, and soon nttor woro tanon in. a
physician being summonod said tho choesa
had poisoned tliom.

Suicide, to Avoid Arrest.
Kansas City. Kau., March 10. To cs- -

capo arrest for ombozzlomont of govern-
ment fundi Prank Mapes, postmaster for
this city, committed suicide yesterday in
his own residence. On Thursday last two
postolllco lnapoctors arrived hore and mado
uu Investigation of tho olllco. As tlioy
pursued thuir Investigations Mupas

nervous and deproasod In spirits,
Tho Inspectors IluUhod tholr work Satur-
day night, nnd thulr investigation proved
the postmaster to be an oiniwzzier iroiu
tho gouoral funds of tho oilloo to tho
amount of probably ?U,300. Mapos un-
doubtedly know tho condition of his
trust, and It is evident ho roarou arrost.

"An AMlcmneiit, Not a Failure"
St. Paul, Maroh 10. Patrlok H. Kelly,'

well known Domooratlo polltloan and
leading merchant, has lllod au assign-
ment for the bjueflt of his creditors to
John E. Moaghor, of Munkato, Mluu., who
will qualify in a bond for tho umount of
$800,000, which gives somo Idea of the alzo
of tho failure. As no schedules have yet
boon prepared, aud no figures aro glvon
out, this is thu only moans oi Knowing tno
alzo of tho failure Mr. Kelly's attorney
aaya thoro is uo nood for any failure ns far
as fluanclnl dllllcultloa are eonoorned, but
that tho assignment lifts been mado iu order
to close up tho estate moro easily.

1The
King

Bon Cleaners
of

in

Ami Bedroom,
Parlor,

(The Modern Cleaner Uatll--

room,
Kitchen,

Ml Grocers. Store,Fice iimnle.
Chtlds&Childs,

New York. Factory.

j.. n i r . i.i mil

THE RAINES EXCISE BILL

Thomas l'latt Kxplnlns and
JlercndH the Measure.

New Youk, Mnrch 10.
Tliomns Piatt gave out n statement last
night of his viows on tho Knlnos hill,
which is now awaiting Governor Morton's
slgnaturo, having parsed both houses. Tho
statement In part follows:

' Now York lias long preserved an tin- -

onvlahlo notoriety among hor slstor statea
for tho number of hor saloons. 'VVb havo
staggered along with ono drinking plnco
to loO people, while our moro sensible
neighbors in othor states havo made out
to exist with only ono saloon to 317 peo
pie. It is not denied that tho places whore
liquor is sold will bo reduced at loast 40
per cent., or that between 0,003 and 10,000
saloons will go out of oxlstenco nt onco.
Is It necessary to point out tho immeclinto
great reduction of poverty and crlnio
which is certain to follow such wiso legis-
lation?

'Tho bill furnlshos instnnt relief to tho
taxpayers. Tho stato's sharo of tho incomo
from tho bill will not bo less than $2,750,- -

000, and tho sharo of tho difforent towns
and counties will not be less than $5,500.-00-

Tho measuro raises tho money to pay
ono-thir- of tho stato's entiro expenses
overy year, nnd it is behoved by thoso who
ought to know that its reduction of local
taxes will bo nearly thbsamo.

'"Iho bill does as much to tako tho liquor
business out of politics ns It is posslblo for
legislation to do. It substitutes ono re-

sponsible authority, which covers tho
wholo stato, for tho hundreds of petty o

boards which havo thus far existed.
It wlpc3 out forever in New York Tam-
many Hull's power over tho liquor sollors,
and releases them from its control over
their purses. It makos It Imposslblo for
nny political organization to harrass tho
liquor Intore-it- It will bo imposslblo for
a 'dlvo' to exist under its provisions."

Kellcf In Six Hours.
Distressinu kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a crcat surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and overy part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieved retention of water and pain iu
nassinir it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Dr. Fetors'
Berlin, March 10. Tho Peters scandal

has dono tho government moro harm than
nnythlug tho opposition could hnva tin.
visod. Colonial advonturos' havo already
cost tho government a loss of 80,000.000
marKs. tuo papers aro now ransacking
Peters' writings to discover instancos of
his boasting of his own brutalities. Ono
Instanoo cited is that onco hl3 expedition
was passing a herdof cattlo.and tho herds
man politely roqueitod him to go around,
lnstoad.of through tho hord. Peters' only
auswor was with his rovolver, with which
ho shot tho herdsman dead on tho spot. It
is oviuont tnnt tno government has re-
solved to throw Peters over ultogothor.

Old Feople.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy iu Electric Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of tho functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old peoplo find It just exactly
wnat they need. I'nco lllty cents per bottle
at A. wasiey's drug storo.

Illshop Williams Accepts.
Marquette, Mich., March 10. Dean

G. Mott Williams yesterday announced in
St. Paul's Episcopal church that ho had
accepted tho bishopric of tho Marquotto
Episcopal dloccso, and that ho had sent a
lottorto Bishop Williams, of Connecticut,
containing his formal aceoptanco. Doubt
oxlstod as to Doan Williams course, ow
ing to clmrgoj brought against him. lie
will bo cousecrnlod threo weoks honco.

Two I.Ives Saved.
Mrs. Phoeho Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors sho had Con- -

sumption and that thero was no hopo for her,
but two lmttlns llr. Tvinn's Now Disenverv
completely curecl her aud sho says It saved
nor me. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St.,
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold.
approaching Consumption, tried without
result cverythiiiK else then bought one bottlo
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It Is such results, of which thoso are samples.
that prove tho wonderful cilicacv of this
medicine lu Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasiey's drug storo. Eegular
si&u uvj aim uo.

Tho Caitellaiiea Living Happily.
PAnis, March 10. Tho porslsteut report

in Now York that the Count and Countoss
(noo Anua Gould) Castollano havo sopar- -

atou is absolutely lalso. Thoy aro living
togothor on tho bost posslblo terms. Tim
countoss Is obviously delighted with her
high Bocinl position and nil that It lm- -
puos, whllo horhmbanil la mantfostlv dn.
lighted with tho Increased opportunities
uuoruea by ma murrlago.

QocVs American Volunteers.
New York, March 10. Henceforth tho

louowera ot llalllngton Booth will bo
Known us uott's American Voluntonra.
Coiumaudar Booth announood tho name
of tho now organization Saturday after-
noon, and tlu chrlstonlng was attended
by tho outhuslnstlo cheering of a large
number of tho commander's supporters,
who hnpponod to bo nt tho "Bible Houso
headquarters.

Why sudor with Coughs, Colds and Lo
Grippe whon Laxative Hromo Quinine will
cure you In one day. Put up In tablets con
venient fur taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, Si cents. For Bale
by Kirlln'a Pharmacy.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

The Naval Appropriation Dill Will Come
Up In the House.

WASHINGTON, March 10. A variety of
matters make up the program for the
weok in the houae. This Is committee
suspension day under the rules, and sev-
eral bills will probnbly bo called and acted
upon, among them tho Oklahoma homo--

stead bill. Tho bill for tho reform ot tho
ndmlnlstrntlvo features of the tariff law.
which has beou carefully formulated ns a
rosult of oxtenslvo hearing beforo tho ways
ami means coinmitteo, will ho brought
forward tomorrow. As tho administra-
tion of tho customs laws is largely a tech-
nical matter, concerning which thoro is
littlo gcnornl information, tho bill proba-
bly will bo passed lu a day unless it gon-crn- l

tariff discussion Is nroclpltatod. Tho
naval appropriation bill will follow. It Is
not bollovod that It can bo dlsposod of this
woek, but if It should bo tho report of tho
elections commlttco in favor of unsoatlng
Mr. Boatnor from tho Fifth Louisiana dis
trict will bo called up.

'l he Indications aro that tho Cuban ques
tion and tho Dupont election ense will
contlnuo to claim tho greater sharo of tho
attontlou of tho senato during Oio present

will bo considered nt different times. An
agreement was reached two weeks ago, be-

fore the Dupont case was takon up, that
the bill for tho settlement of tho nccounta
botwoon tho United States and tho stato
of Arkansas should bo mado tho unfinished
buslnoss for today. If this n&rooment is
observed it will, for tho tlmo at least,

tho Dupont dobato. Thoro also Is an
understanding that In enso it Is mado ap-
parent that tho Cuban matter can bo
speedily disposed of tho managers for Mr.
Dupont would not stand In tho way.

Not to bo Trilled WItll.
( From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will pcoplo never learn that a "cold" is an
accident to ho dreaded, and that when it
occurs treatment should bo promptly applied ?

There is uo knowing where tho troublo will
end ; and whilo complete recovery is tho
rule, tho exceptions aro terribly frequent,
and thousands upon thousands of fatal ill-

nesses occur evory year ushered in by a littlo
njudicious exposuro and seemingly trifling

symptoms. Beyond . this, thero aro y

countless invalids who can trace their com
plaints to "colds," which at tho time of
occurrenco gave no concern, and wero there
fore neglected, When troubled witli a cold
use Chamberlain's Cough Keinedy. It is
prompt and effectual. ,25 and 50 cent bottles
for .sale by Gruhlor Bros.' druggists.

Kart.uiuuUo bhoclc in Chile
Santiago, Chllo, March 10. A series of

earthquakes occurred on Friday through
out uuno. uno snooic was tno strongest
and longest thnt has occurred horo for
many years. It lasted for two min
utes. Buildings wero damagod horo and
lu Valparaiso, and tho pooplo wero stricken
with paulo and passed tho night In tho
open air.

Simon S. Hartmau, of Tunnelton, West
Va has beou subject to attacks of colic about
once a year, and would havo to call a doctor
and then suffer for about twclvo hours as
much as some do when they dio. Ho was
taken recently just tho samo as at other
times, and coucluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. Ho
says :. "I took ono uoso of it and it gave mo
relief in tlvo minutes. That is more than
any thing clso has over dono for mo." For
salo by Gruhlor Bros.' druggist.

A lUg Vurdlct.
Dbluth, Minn., March 15. Tho jury in

the suit of F. A. Strattou, of Johnson City,
Tonu., vs. A. G. audE. T. Merrltt, ot al.,
has roturuod a vordict of tlOJ.OOO for tho
defendants after balug out twonty-fou-r

hours. Stratton sued on a note for $1,100.
indorsed for accommodation by the Mer-rltt-

Tho defendants pleaded that thoy
were entitled to i373,O0O damages on tho
ground of fraud. Tho suit grow out of a
coal and iron deal. Shortly after tho ver-
dict was announced Stratton was arrested.
Ho Is well to do.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted with
rheumatism. At times it was so severe that
ho could not stand up straight, but was
drawn over on ono sldo. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief," he says,
"uutil about air, months ago I bought a bottle
of Chamborlain's Pain Balm. After using it
for threo days my rheumatism was gone and
has not returned since. For salo by Gruhlor
Bros.' druggists.

Tho Ilermuda Steals Away,
New YoitK, .March IU. Tho steamship

Bermuda, recently solzed by tho federal
government whlloattoinptlngto lenvo this
harbor on a supposed filibustering expodt
tioa to Cuba, aud af torward rolensed, loft
her anchorago in tho uppor bay and pro
ceeded to sea yesterday. Sho cleared for
Vera Cruz. This morning's Pross says:
"Dosplto tho efforts of tho Spanish cables,
ministers nud eplos In this country, tho
vessel has on board, bound for tho island
whore froedom Is tho ono thought of their
lives, thnt Identical cargo of ammunition
that was seized somo tlmo ago. On an-
other vessel, It is understood, aro a scoro
or more of men who aro to be transferred
to tho Bermuda Bomowhoro on the high
sons."

ltlieumatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Bheumatlsm and Jfeu

ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benellts j 75 cents. Bold uy
C. H. Hagoubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

Tax Collection Cauies a Itlot.
Chicago, March. 10. A small riot oc

currod lu tho small town of Mllea Centre,
in this county. The flght originated lu an
attempt of Tax Colloctqr Hnsso to obtain
tho poll tax of 1! red Krugbeiu. Tho cot
loctor and Kragbeln had a fight, and later
Hasse and two of his frlonds were attacked
by a crowd ot Kragbeln'a sympathizers.
Both siuos woro rouuorcou and a battle
followed. Kragbeln fatally (.tabbed Henry
i,ocnuor, n iriouu oi unso, nnu lu roturn
Lochnor's friends pounded him so that ho
cannot llvo. A dosson heads woro brokou,
but nono woro seriously hurt except Loch-
ncr ana Kraguein.

Ruckleu's Arulca Salve.

The best salvo iu the world for cuta,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soiea,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasiey,

AGIAL HUMOUR!

1

Prevented

liiicura

oap,
n i 'Mil ji i,i

ASHAMED TO DB SEEN becauso of disfig-
uring facial humours is tho condition ot

thousands who live In ignoranco of the fact
that in CCTicunA Soap Is to bo found tho
purest, sweetest, and most cffectlvo skin purl,
tier and beautlller in tho world. For pimples,
blackheads, rod and oily skin, red, rough
hands with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and fall,
ing hair, it Is wonderful.

Bold throwthcrat the world. DrlUih depoli r. Njw.
mrt & Eoifs, 1. Kin Edwtrd-il.- , tendon. PottmJJaco akd emu. CQBr., Sole Prop,.. Uoaton. U. S. A.

genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON
Cor. Hal n and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. 'Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and alo constantly on tap. Choice tern.
pernuce urinits nnu cigars.

get

eers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

hris, Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

RQFESSIONAL CARDS.
""J d lltTIT T THO IT T

Olllco : 80 West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all houm.

T P BURKE, M. D.

SO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 n. m,, 1 to 8 and 7 to 9

J. II. rOMEHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BUKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Ecan buildlntr. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Mahanoy Otfjr, Pa.

navlnsr studied under some of the besl ,

masters in London and Paris, will Rive lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouae, the
Jeweler, Shenandoah.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A (1 fil' AND NOT A

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFEL & FREEMAN.

Gentlemen: We had oneof your No. 8(5 Safe
iu the Ilaseltlno Building, wldch was In tli
worst part ot the flro. Although tho safe was
badly burned on tho outside, all of Its contents
were saved.

We take pleasure in advising the public to use
your safes 11 they want protection.

(Signed,) ME11SHON PROS,

STIFFEL Si FREEMAN.

Ocmtlemen! I herebv olve you Iny
Sate, found in tho ruins of the late lle at tho

llaseltlne Art Galleries.

Its contents were destroyed and I have no use

for the shell.
(Signed,) T1IOS. J- - ARMSTRONG

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA,

1


